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I NEWS FROM THE FARTHER
MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

Piedmont Group , Southeast of Deadwood ,

Coming to the Front.

REDUCTION PLANT TO BE ERECTED THERE

JJcvornl Illrh Striken Ilron Mnilo ,

the Ilcxt lleltiK $710 Cold to-

II the Ton Illir Ifnl Con-
Niiiiiiiuitcil.

-
. '

T.BAD , S. D. , Jan. C. (Special. ) There Is-

I section of country southeast of Dcadvvood ,

on Hear Ilutto creek , that lias not bcim
notice ! to any great extent by mining men.
There are several groups of claims which are
lielng worked and which glvo 'both free-
milling and slllclous ores In paying quanti-
ties.

¬

. The Piedmont group Is ono of the mcst
promising It consists of seven claims which

been worked and prospected for eigh-
teen

¬

jcars. Ono claim has 300 feet of shafts
and about 160 feet of tunneling. In all of
the worklngH , a good body of ore has been
uncovered which averages 22.50 gold to the
Ion. The ore Is slllclous. Several very rich
strikes buvo been made , the best being $740
gold to tlic ton. The ''Hlack Hills & Fort
Pierre railroad cuts across the group and
arrangements have been made with this road
to tiatiEport the ore to Dcadwood for treat-
ment

¬

The property Is owned by Dcadwood
business men If a suitable location can bo-
fo'ind' the company will erect a reduction
plant for the treatment of these ores In-

Jlcadwood The same parties own the Llda-
iroup , In the same vicinity , which consists
of twclvo claims. The formation In frce-
inllllng

-
, and the mines have been con-

tinuously
¬

worked for eighteen years. Some
uf the assays luvo gone as high as ? SO per
ton gold The average value Is 750. The
ore Imly Is very extensive.

One of the largest mining deals that has
Jieon male for sonio tlmo In the Hills Is
about consummated. The purchasers are O-

.J
.

, D.irrett of Chicago and two associates of
that city There are two separate tracts of-

Iind , ono embracing 1,600 acres In thoiEngle-
wood district , and the other In the Two Bit
district , consisting of 200 acres. The first
tract Is bonded for one jcar for $1,000 a
claim , there being 117 claims. The Two
Hit property Is Known as the old Pennsylvania
ground , which adjoins the Union Hill
property on the west. On each of the
properties shafts have been commenced with
double shifts of men. It is the Intention to
Rink to quartzllu In both cases. If the
developments justify the outlay of the
capital , there will probably be a smelter
built at I-nglewood to treat the orca from
both places.

OMAHA MAN'S INVESTMENT.
Two forces of nun are at work on the

St Elmo mine , at Hill City , recently pur-
chased

¬

by Captain Marsh of Omaha It will
be sixty dajs before the mill , which was
moved over from Kojatone , will to ready
for work. A largo force of mea is sinking
the Incline shaft deeper.-

A
.

very Important sale imdo during the
week Is the Spokane mine , located Im Cus-
tcr

-
county , about minemllca west of Her-

ino.a
-

and (ho miles southeast of Kejutonc.
The purchasers are S. E. Young , superin-
tendent

¬

of the Crown Hill company's prop-
erty

¬

at Ragged Top. and George II. Dlppo of
Chagrin Palls , O. , the purchase price being
18000. This property was discovered anil
located during the early part of 1SD1 and
since that time there has been considerable
ore shipped to smelters at Omaha and Den-
ver

¬

for treatment. Of lata jears , however ,
there hau been but little work done 'on the
property The shaft Is down 107 feet and
the width of the vein at the bottom of the
shaft U ten feet. The ore will run from
30 to 40 per cent lead , fifteen to thirty
ounces In silver tad from $2 to $1 In gold to
the ton. The vein Is a true fissure , lying
between well defined granite vails , and being
on the wme belt as the Ke > stone , It Is
without doubt a continuation of that famous
body. With the new management ore ship-
ments

¬

will soon be resumed , aud with the
present price of Irad the propertj will very
eoon become dividend pacing.-

A
.

rich strike has been made on eome
property owned by Defldwood men , located
threu miles atovo Oalona and near the spur
of the Hlack Hills & Fort Plcrro railroad.-
A

.

sample takrn from a fourtecn-lnch vein as-

tajed
-

$112 to tile toni gold.
WORK IN PLACER DISTRICT.

Considerable work Is being done In the
placer district on Castle creek. At Pitts
placer , two miles from old CMstteton , a large
oomnanv Is eneaced In sinking a shaft to
bediock , and at Mjstlc , on the old Drown
property , acother eastern company Is de-

veloping
¬

the ohl placer ground quite ex-

tensively.
¬

. Several rich quartz fissures In this
district are also attracting the attention of
practical mining men The ledges contain
fiec gold and pyrites of Iron ,

A sjndlcato ofMinneapolis capitalists has
purchased twclvo claims , In all 120 acres ,

situated In Two Hit gulch , north of the Dead-
wood

-
Development company's ground. The

formation Is identically the same as at the
Hardln shaft , and the prospect Is very favor-
able

¬

for developing an ore body soon. The
property vvaa transferred nt a very good flg-

ne.
-

> . A small vertical vein of ore , assaying
very well , has been traced the entire length
of the property.-

A
.

force of ten carpenters Is pushing work
on the largest hoist house In the Ulack Hills ,

on the ptopeity of the Hercules company's
propci ty In Two nit. The shaft ((2 ono of the
largest and most uubstantlally built In that
dlKtrlct.

The Horseshoe Mlnfng company has devel-
oped

¬

, In tlu Mogul shaft , ono of the largest
and most valuable , bodies pf ore In the Ruby
basin district. The vein has now been cross-
cut

¬

forty-five feet and the ore Is the highest
grade yet found In this portion of the Hills-
.Elghtyfivo

.

tons of ore are being shipped
dally.

miLY ORE OUTPUT-
.It

.

la qulto Interesting to note the amount
of 010 mined dally In the northern hills. In-

Lavvrenco county alone SOO stamps arc drop-
ping

¬

continuously on freo-mllllng ore , treat-
ing

¬

on an average 3,000 tons every twenty-
four hours. At an average of $5 per ton , the
value of this largo amount of ore In $1C,000-
.Dcsldes

.

this , the milieu of the xlllclous ore
districts within a radius of night miles of-

Deadvvood produce at least CfiO tons of ore-
n day , most of which Is reduced at homo by
the vailuus processes. Estimating this ore
at $20 a ton-which Is a very low estimate ,

the gold product of this small district is $20-

000
, -

a day. A party of experienced workmen
from Pennsylvania Is engaged In putting to-

gether
¬

a new strel shaft house on the prop-
erty

¬

of thn Dcadvvood & Dclawaro company ,

In Whltetall gulch. New machinery of every
description Is arriving by the carload for
this company , and when everything la to-

gether
¬

and In running order It will bo a
wonderfully perfect plant-

.Ounora
.

of property In the Galena district
tire feeling much encouraged over the (act
that the Eureka tunnel Is penetrating 4
vein of very rich oro. Several other ex-

posures
¬

Imvo been made during the week on
property adjoining , sonio of them belonging
to the Union Hilt * company. This company
Is exercising great caution In expenditure of
capital , The suspension of work on the
largo stamp mill was the first step taken
toward the matter of economizing In capital.
The present Indications are that work will
bo resumed on the mill before spring When
it Is In full operation there will bo needed
200 tana of ore dally. It la thought that
the exploitations of tho. different miners of
the company will nearly guarantee that largo
amount already. As BOOH as the mlnra-
luvo been sufficiently developed and the ex-

act
¬

extent of the ore bodies made known

THERE IS A CUSS OF PEOPLE
(Who are Injured by tbe use of coffee. Re-
cently

¬

there liaa bein placed In all grocery
tores a now preparation called QIIAIN-O ,

made of pure gralns , that takes the place
ot coffee. The nu.at delicate stomach re-
ceives

¬

It without distress , and but few can
tall It train coffee. It des not cost over U
pk much. Children may drink It with great
benefit. Ho and Ho per saokago. Try It.
A k tor QRAIN0.

work will bo resumed on the mill. The
larRo which U being built at BJge-
tnont

-
by this company IH nearly completed.

South Diikoln PII I r ..A-
xYANKTON , S. I) . , Jan. C. (Special. ) At

the annual nioc'.lnR of the South Dakota State
Pair association a beard ot directors cnl of-

ficers
¬

were elected as follows : 1'red Schnau-
her , president ; Wilier I ) . Dean , secretary ;
Hd A. Ilrticp , troiLurer. Thn boird consists
of I'red Sc'inanber , W. S. Stockwoll , Wil-
liam

¬

Powers , George "IJrovvn , Pranklln Wello.-
Jr.

.

. , Harry niler , W. II. Edmunds , Fred Don ¬

aldson , Walter Doln , A. W Peterson cud
Ole Pederpco. Those retiring from the board
were : B G. IMscrton , r , D. Wyman , George
T. Wiiltlng , also S. G. Humphreys , who
h<ely removed from thla city , air Dean's
report before the meeting of the financial
condition of the dAsoclatlon was extremely
( .uttering. It enters upon the work of the
now vnir with every assurance of complo'o-
success. . It la HH Mention to make this year's
fair a crowning BUCCCSS In the history of
South Dakota ntato fairs-

.Uoiiuirrnt

.

Mfiliil Context.-
HOWAHD

.
, S. D. , Jan. C. ( Special. ) An

oratorical contest for the Demorest gold
medal vv J8 held at Heaver , In the southwest-
ern

¬

part of Miner comity. There were four
contestants , each holding a DcmorcTt sliver
medil. Mlsii Heea Lojlo of Farvvell was the
aucccsoful orator.

The Hoys' Itand of Mercy of the nplscopal
church fjavo a literary and musical enter-
talmncm

-
at the Wdieelcr house Tuesday

night.
Judge P. D. Smith Is holding a special term

ot court In Howard this week.-
A

.
number of local Independent Order of Odd

Kellovvs went to Canova Tuesday to attend a
meeting of the Canova encampment.-

DCADWOOD.

.

. S. D. , Jan. 0. ( Special. )

The Black Hills papers have given warning
to the people , especially to the farmers , to-

bo wary of n set of fellows who are working
the country on a new fake scViiie. They at-
tempt

¬

to organize a now lodge , an order for
the bcnellt of the farmer and producer.
which Is known aa the Progressive Friends.
The object of the order Is to give its mem-
bers

¬

advantage over others In regard to
markets and prices of manufactured goods
An Initiatory fee Is charged and the orga-
nler

-
suddenly disappears.-

IUi

.

IT ''ItlHi'x at rlcrrc.P-
IERHC

.
, S. D , Jan. C. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The river haa ilsen two feet hero
and the Ice which formed earlier In the sea-

son
¬

Is floating. No teams are crossing today
and the pontoon bridge company Is taking
out the boats In the cast channel as they are
all afloat. A break up of the Ice is antici-
pated

¬

at any tlmo unless colder vvjathcr
conies soon. Trees are beginning to bud and
the'weather Is more like April than Januaiy.

Dollar Cim oncroil.
SIOUX PALLS , S. D. , Jan. C. ( Spccl-il )

A new company has asked the city council
for a franchise for a gas works and offers to-

guaratitee a rate of 1.10 per 1,000 feet for
faa , with 10 percent oft for prompt payments.
The prlco paid for gus In the city Is $-

2.SiuIh

.

: Dukotii 'Sis NoliM.-
A

.

new bank will soon be opened at White ,

c branch of the Uank of Plpcrftono.
Republicans organized the Uoard of Com-

mlsslcaers
-

of Lake county at JIadlson for
the llrat tlmo In six jears.

The annual meeting of the Hlack HUH
Federation of Women's Clubs will be held In-

Dcadvvood commeaclng today.
Walter M. Chcever , formerly stenographer

In Judge Andrew's court , will begin the
practice of law In Hrooklngs.-

A
.

second' double dividend for the Home-
stake was announced last mouth , and the
mine paid ? 75,000 , or twice the usual amount ,

the test week In December.-
A

.

young man who has been working for
Lars Nelson , four miles west cf Centerville ,

committed suicide by hanging. Disappoint-
ment

¬

In love affiirs Is supposed to have been
the cause.-

A
.

sale of the St. Elmo In the Southern
Hills has been made to Captain Marsh of
Omaha and others for $75,000 , and they will
push the ni'me.' Included In the deal Is a ten.
stamp mill.

Sheriff Hlckcy of Yankton county has re-

turned
¬

from Elk Point , bringing with him
Tern Meek , the thief recently arrested In
Sioux City , cad who on the 23d of Decem-
ber

¬

burglarized a saloon In Gayvllle.
The State IJoard of Charities and Correc-

tions
¬

has awarded contracts for supplies for
the Insane hospital at Yankton , and those
receiving the contracts are the Illoomllelil ,

Neb , Milling company , Hour ; William lllatt
and the C. O. D. grocery ot Yankton ,

groceries.

COTTO.V AM ) TOHAUCO OUT WEST.-

ilH

.

to Hi- Made In Was Illus-
ion

¬

mill Oregon.-
PORTLAND.

.

. Ore. , Jan. C. ( Special. ) An
effort will bo made the coming season to
show that cotton and tobacco can bo success-
fully

¬

grown on the Pacific slope. The cotton
crop will probably not "boar" the market
the first year , although there Is no telling
what effect It will have on the Industrial
conditions of the future. The cotton pro-

duction
¬

of this jear will bo tinder the foster-
Ing

-
care of the Oregon Railroad and Naviga-

tion
¬

company , which has just opened an In-

dustrial department that will experiment
with various things to develop the country
reached by Its trasportatlon lines. This Is a-

farsighted scheme of President Mohler. II.-

C.

.

. Judson , who has bad considerable ex-

perience
¬

In such matters In the east , has been
put at the head of the department. Ho will
bo guided to a great extent In his operations'
by the agricultural colleges of Oregon and
Washington.

Among the other things In view Is the In-

troduction
¬

of tobacco raising. A consider-
able

¬

colony of Cubans In Plorlda are ne-
gotiating

¬

to como out to the Pacific north-
west

¬

to raise and manufacture tobacco , and
the parts of Oregon and Washington lying
east of the Cascade mountains are believed
to possess the conditions suited to the busi-
ness.

¬

.

The destruction ot the trade In Cuba has
turned the attention ot these- people to other
fields of operation , and they have Bent agents
here to look the matter Up. Martinez , the
great cigar man of Key West , examined the
county east of the inpuntalnu recently , and
ho did not doubt that tobacco of a superior
quality could bo produced ; In the vicinity of-

Dlalocks , In Gllllam count }', .
The production of forage plants In the "In ¬

land cmplio" will njso engage the attention
of this move for Industrial development. In-

cidental
¬

to this will come a thorough In-

vestigation
¬

of the possibilities cf dairying and
raising live stock under different conditions
than now prevail conditions that will admit
of a fuller development of the country A
number of now trees will also bo experi-
mented

¬

with to see If they will not have the
effect ot precipitating moisture , so aa to
make fertile areas now arid. A tree that Is
said to have redeemed a portion of Franco
fiom desert conditions Ages ago a gum tico
that Is a native of Assyria. It Is reasonable !

to suppose that the tree would bo valuable
In the dry sections of tha Inland empire , and
It will bo given a trial there.-

Arnold's

.

Ilrorao Celtry currs headaches ,
lOc , 2Sc and GOc. All drugglits-

.I'roNprroim

.

Ululi City ,

PARK CITY. Uta'J , Jan. C. ( Special ) On
the occasion of tlu> annual change In mu-

nicipal
¬

officers the report ot the city recorder
showed that on the first of last vcar tbe
balance on hand was 7730.42 ; the rocelpU
from various sources during the jcar
amounted to 117,743,90 , making the total
amount received by the recorder , $25,474.33-
.In

.
the receipt column. JUOOI.S5 was derived

from licenses ; 2035.30 from police court ,

1337.40 from poll tax , and the' balance from
various other sources. Total disbursements ,

Jl507Cfl. of which NOCC7.31 was paid for
the services of ttio city oincers ; $1,1S7,24
settled the lire and water bill ; 8253.24 went
to streets , allcja and bridges , aud the re-
mainder

¬

to miscellaneous expeoiea , Ualunco-
on hand , } 3OCO.CG , No city tax baa been
levied tbo leit two yejri ,

AN IOWA-COLORADO ROMANCE

Ends in a Snit for Breach of Promise by n

Jilted Man.

DENVER WOMAN IS THE DEFENDANT

I'ruiulncnt DriiKKlxt of Nurllm I'Mri n-

lonu In ( tie I.rmlliiK Clini-JH'liT In
tin * Slorj 'riicuiiii - iif I IK-

Voiiinii
;

.Not Vet

DENVER , Jan. C (Special. ) The talented
young bride of a well-known business man of
Denver , whoso name Is withheld for the pres-
ent

¬

, Is made defendant In breach of promise
proceedings Instituted by J. Henry Gallagher ,
an cx-Iowan banker and at this tlmo a promi-
nent

¬

phjslclan and druggist at Sheldon , la.
Gallagher demands the payment of $10,000
damages , $50U attorney fees and all court
coats. The caeo has but few precedents In
Colorado practice , the majority of the few
breach of promise suits being Instituted by-

brokenhearted members of the fair sex. It-
Is said that the defendant Is 22 years of age ,

handsome , talented and powosjed of consid-
erable

¬

property and money. Gallagher Is 35
years old and la fairly well known In lert-
houd

) -
, this state , at which town ho met his

lady love last summer. When slio was IB
> ears of ago the object of Gallagher's af-
fections

¬

met that gentleman In Doon la.
The strong friendship soon ripened Into love ,
and three jcars ago they became engaged.
Gallagher frequently visited his sweetheart
In this city, she having soon Kifter the en-
gagement

¬

taken up her abode hero. It Is
claimed that last September the woman sent
a letter to Gallagher In Doon asking that
nho bo released from the engagement , she
having found a new Romeo moro to her lik-
ing.

¬

. This letter , It Is decla-ed , was never
answered. On November 0 last she married
a Denver biifilnebs man and Is now living
with him near St John's cathedral. In the
meantime Gallagher learned of the transfer
of affection and came to Denver on December
13 In* companv with Attoiney Parkinson of
Sheldon , the obect of the visit being to ae-
cure "an explanation. "

SEEKING 'UN EXPL VNATION "
On his arrival hero Gallagher sent the de-

fendant
¬

a note telling of his presence in Den.
vcr and requesting a private interview. The
lady Ignored the communication , and It Is
said turned i { over to her husbind , who Is
credited with being ready and willing to
make the city too hot for Mr. Gallagher
should the latter allow up. Gallagher , It Is-

declaied , paid several visits at his former
flnanceo's homo ,' always , however , and most
naturally , during the absence of the husband
His mission is not definitely known , but the
wife claims It was for the purpose of ob-

taining
¬

money. Along about this time , seeing
the futility of his efforts , Gallagher wrote a
letter to his former sweetheart and had It
delivered In a Metropolitan hotel cnvelopo by
special messenger. A private detective
rgency was given the matter in hand with In-

struction
¬

to place Gallagher under arrest If-

found. . Armed with Gallagher's photograph ,

which was taken In Sioux City by the Ham-
ilton

¬

I'hoto company , the sleuth started out ,

and for ten dajs piesocutcd a diligent search
An alleged friend of the much-vvantPil man
met the detective , and assuring him that he
might prove of use In running Gallagher
down , asked to bo shown the picture In order
that ho might be convinced of the Identity of
the party wanted. SInce then neither the
friend nor Gallagher has been found , at least
that is the claim made

MAN DECLINES OFFERS-
.It

.

wvis about this time that Gallaghers
Denver attorney prepared a bill of com-
plaint

¬

against the woman and a copy thereof
together with the summons , were delivered
to her counsel In it Gallagher sajs that the
defendant , prior to November 9 , 1S97 , wes a
woman of education , talent , refinement and
possc uad of considerable cash and land He
claims that he has always been uniu-irrlcd ,

that he Is of steady and Industrious haLlts
and al.vajs ready , able and willing to mairy
the defendant. II&sa3 he became acquainted
with her rnly about four jears ago In Doo.i ,

la. It was agreed that they should marry ,

and In April , 1857 , thej icnewed their vows.-
On

.

October 10 last , one month before his In-

tended
¬

became the bride of another , Galla-
gher

¬

0153 she promised again to wed him
and set January 1 , 1S3S , as the happy time.
During all this period , the plaintiff says , ho-
In contemplation of the coming nurrlagc
spent much tlmo with the defendant and at
times was obliged to neglect his bus'neis-
Ho also savs ho cxncndcd larce sums of
money for her pleasure and comfort. biot
April , at her request , ho eavs , he left his
drug store at Sheldon , la. , and came to his
would-be "at Hcrthoud , Colo. , to perfect ar-
rangements

¬

to carry out the matrimonial
agreement Last August he returned to Iowa
In a happy frame of mind ; but , utterly disre-
garding

¬

his feelings , ho says his lady love
married a Denver mm on November 9
thereby committing a breach of promise
During hla engagement , Gallagher sa > s , ho
had many an opportunity to get married well
end advantageously , but alvvajs "refused"t-
hem. . Ho concludes by raving that ho has
spent $1,000 on his courtship and lost , by
reason of his absence from business to be In
hecompanj , tne sum of 2000. Ho has
gicat sorrow and all his hop&s and prospecU-
In life I'-ivc been blasted. Damages In the
ouni of $10,000 are demanded and also ? 3I 0
for his attornu } ' and all court cost-

s.on
.

OP TII ij > MI 1:1101:11 cmi.s. "

Duntli IIIViiNliliiKlini r OIKof n-

Iliuiil of riouccr Yl'oiiifti.
SEATTLE , Wash. , Jan. 6. ( Special. ) Mrs.

Sarah Jane Russell , who died at her hcmo In
this city last week from hemorrhage of the
brain , after a brief Illness , was one of that
heroic band of New England women Known
to the pioneers of Puget sound as the "Mer-
cer

¬

girls of 1SG4. " This llttlo band left Now
York In March , 1804 , In company with Asa S.
Mercer , who opened the territorial university
In 1801. They went to San Francisco by
steamer , from which place they came to
Puget houml on the bark Torrent. Thcro-
vvero eleven women In thla party , most of
whom were Now England school teachcrn
Mrs , Russell was ono of , If not the youngest
In the part ) . Her maiden name was Sarah
Jane Gallagher. (She was born In Lowell.
Macs. , i.May 17 , ISiC. Her parents are dead ,
her mother having died only two months ago
at the old homestead In Lowell ,

After Mrs. Kuiaell , then uMIss Gallagher ,
arrived In Seattle, she became a teacher In
the old territorial university. Later alie was
lu charge of the school at Port Gamble , She
married Thomas S. lUussell. ono of the best
known of the old pioneers of Seattle , in 1SG5-
Mr. . iRussoll died In 1882. In speaking of-
Mrs. . RusEC'll Thomas W. Prosch said-

"Asa
-

Mercer went east In 18C3 While there
the Idea came to him that ho would be doing
a grand service to Pugct sound , and , Inci ¬

dentally , tlia-t his return to Seattle would bo
made happy , by bringing with him a company
ot marriageable joung women. In carrying
this Idea out , ho got together eleven joung
women , who had the courage and were wil-
ling

¬

to do what he suggested. They left Now
York In iMarch under the guidance of Mr

''Mercer and came by steamer to San Fran ¬

cisco. Prom the latter city they came north
on the'bark Torrent to Port Gambia and from
Port Gamble to Seattle on the little sloop
Skldder , arriving here about 11 o'clock at
night on the ICth of May. They went to-

Dclln'a hotel where , for a few days , they
were the objctcta of the mingled curlc lty and
admiration of the entire community. The
day after their arrival they were taken to
the university Lullulng wtiere tfe assemblage
was called Into meeting by 'Dr. I>. S. May-
nard , who Introduced Rev. Nehemlah Doane ,
the clergyman of tbo only church then In-

Seattle. . i.Mr. Doano made an adJrees of wel-
come

¬

to the young women , to v.-lilch response
was offered by Mr. Mercer , after which there
was general Introduction , handshaking and
acquaintance making. These young women
wore educated and Intelligent , a number of
them vvcro Now England teachers , and all
were qualified to fill almost any position In-

Eoclety. . 'They soon got place * where they
were self-austalnlng , principally teaching
cbcol ,

"In the coune of & year about halt the

number were married, among others Miss
Simh J. Gallagher to [Mr Thomas S. Russell ,
In April , 1SC5. the ccrempay being performed
by Mr. Dome

"Mrs Russell was osa.of the early teach-
ers

¬

of Seattle. Not long ago she told mo-
hpw this came about J'0te| day ohp met the
county school superintendent on the c'.rcci.-
Ho

.

said that It had bTenrlcft to him to find
a suitable person toropcn the town school
oa the following Mo-nlav. After looking the
field over he had ccncltfucd that she was the
aultablo person wanted. In reply she as-
sured

¬

him she was not a teacher , never had
been , had no certificate , and that compliance
with his wish w--s Impossible He ar ked her
i few questions about the schools she had
attended , the studies she had pursued and
her experiences In life. In the afternoon ho
again hunted her up , gave her a certificate
and told her she would be expected to cien
the school at 9 o'clock Monday morning. She
was there , nt Yeslcr hall and among her
pupils were lojo and girls now numbered
atnrng the prominent clllzera of the atato of-

Washington. . Of the young women whocimo
with Mr. Mercer at that tlmo several. If not
a majority , are now dcai. The first to go
was a Miss Josle Pearson , who while teach-
ing a school on Whldby Island In Augu.it ,

only three months after her arrival , was
taken sick and died. The last to go bcforo-
Mrs. . Rucijcll was Miss Lizzie M Ordvvay , a
teacher MJd ex-school superintendent of Kit-
sap county , who died about two months ago
In the GO's the men of Puget sound out-
numbered

¬

the women two or three to onu
and that the womoa vvero appreciated gora
without question. Of all the people who Lave
> et como to th'n country none were received
with more plcasznt anticipations than this
party of A. S. Mercer's and It may further bo-
salct that none have more fully and com-
pletely

¬

justified the welcome given them. "

OF COAI. icTon.
Half Million >Iorr Ton * Mined In 1SD-

7Tliilll In I Slid.
CHEYENNE , Wye. , Jan. G. (Special. )

Governor Richards has received the annual
ropoit of Noah Young , state coil mine In-

Dpeotor

-

for Wvomlng , for the jear ending
September 30 , 1SD7. Inrpcctor Young reports
that the coal mines of fao state are gen-

erally
¬

In goad condition , tint they aie ade-
quately

¬

supplied with all of the proner ap-
pliance

¬

* for working safely , anl that the
mine owners are using diligent efforts for |j
the care and safety of their cmploves He-
icporu that the conditions of the coal tndo-
In Wvomlng are Improving and that the
mines of the state dining nho last yeir
have been enabled to largely increase their
wet king II ino and add materially to their
product. The aggregate Increase of ahlp-
ments

-
In 1S97 over 1S9G was 500.000 tons.

The prospect fcr the continuance of these
favomblo conditions , the liihpector states , Is-

cncoutaglng anl It may reasonably bo ex-

pected
¬

that the Hcnnagc for the coming year
will exceed 3,000,000 tons. The number of
accidents during the last jcar has been
gratlfylngly small. The fatal accident
have Hungered five and the nonfatal thirt-
een.

¬

. This Is a low rate when compare 1

with that of other coal mining states. The
coal production was BS follows Uock
Springs No 1 , 423.619 Ions ; Rock Springs
No 7. fiG.217 tonj ; Reck Springs No S , 221-
.Sl

. -
ntons ; Rock Springs N'o. 9 , 211,338 tom ,

Ilanna No. 1 , 284,7fi4 tons ; Carbon No 2
134,112 tons ; Almy No. 7 , 87,979 tons ; Red
Canon No. 5. 80.594 tons , Rel Canon No G ,

53,500 tons , Swectwdtcr No. 1 , 223.000 tons ;
Hock Springs No 2 , 48,000 tons ; Deer Creek
70.820 tons ; Sheridan No 1 , 5" ,117 tens-
.Juinhi.

.

. 220.5S2 tons.Aiitelopo; Nos 1 and. 2 ,

231.75G tor.3 ; Diamond No 1 , 183,750 ton- ,

small mines , 50,000 tons ; total , 2GG3,133 toni.
Inspector Youn. ? icports that the mine

owners , superintendents and mlno foremen
of the state promptly and couteously fur-
nish

¬

all desired Information concerning the
mines and afford every convenience and aid
for thorough Inspection.

(

School trustees receive some peculiar let-

ters
¬

In their official careers , being the nat-
ural

¬

source of Information to which go tnoso
who want positions In the schools and who
desire Information about the schools and the
count : y generally. One of the unique ones
has been received recently by 3chcol Trustee
Mitchell of Mitchell , in Montana. The ap-
plicant

¬

, who signed himsell Frank Noble of
Green pcstoflice , Neb. , wrote-

."Dear
.

Sir. I urilcr s'nnd that you are
ono of the school trustees for Mitchell
school. I would like to leain from you
w heather or not they have uchool at present ,

aio they in need of a teacher'' If not will
jou please send me the address of jour c %
su.-t. pml the countv In which ho reside'-
I would come at once as they pay offal poor
wares hero for teaching I can furnish
good lecommendatlon from my school that I

attended and from the sshool I am
now. I would como the first of next month
If I could get a school that would suit I
held second grade certificate "

It Is believed from the letter , says the
Helena Independent , that there are some
"offal poor" teachers as well as some
rather low wages In Nebraska. The appli-
cant

¬

did not receive n posltou In the Mitch-
ell

¬

district.
C |IIIT MIlU'll Hi Illltll' .

nUTTE. Mont. . Jan fl (Sooclil. ) The his-
tory of the copper Industry in Montana , which
is the history of Dutte , dates back only
fifteen jears. The active scaich for copper
bewn In 18S1. From that time the dilly
output has Increased from 300 tons to 10.00)-
tons. . The follow lug figured show t'.io produc-
tion

¬

of copner In lounds flno for Mintana
from 18S2 to 1897 :

1 ? 2. yOJS,2S )

I'M'. 2l,6iSHI.1-
8S1

! .. nfSSTil!

IW. G7707.FGl
1KSG. 57fill.IJJl

.

1S59. fiS'HI
1SCO. 11097.1 !

isit. iij.iriujo1-
S3. .!. 101,011,177
18r !.
1S97 (estimated ). 2 9,00W( (

Total. 1872S71G.9
Taking ccfutr at an average value of 11

cents , the total value of cop'er alone taken
from Hutte Is $200,000.00-

0.iMniiliinii

.

NiMtN ) ( < H.

The entire west end' of the Northern Pa-
cific

¬

line Is In trouble fiom high water.
The report of the 'stato treasurer shows

that the state of Montana begun the > ear
with $330,341 on hand. '

Three brothers , Gecrfict , Albert and Frank
Johnson , hive beent 'arrested In Augusta
charged with Iraanlty.

J
The value of the irlctol output of Montana

for 1897 shows an Increpto of $2,005,000 over
that of the previous jycar.

Montana stockmen are elated over the
weather In the state- and declare that their
only fear Is that the block on the ranges
will eat too much-

Investigation developed the fact that an
old soldier who died In 'jail In Anaconda was
A J" Llnglo. whoso had been hunt-
Ing

-
for him some tlnW'

Wolves are gcttlnj; numerous and
bold around Great f'aOa. The other night
a. rancher living nor b of lienton lal.o was
aroused by the noise madt by his watch dogs
and ou going out found a calf which had Its
tall and one haunch torn off by wolves.
These animals ) ave become so courageous
that they will follow the bcids Into the cor-
rals

-
,

At tl'o meeting of the Colored Citizens'
Protective league of Anaconda , which was

held New Year's cvo to consider taking
further nteps to secure the release , or nt
least prevent the extradition of J C John-
son

¬

, who Is making mich a fight to escape
bo I PR taken back to MLsimirl. where IIP Is
wanted for ruining Katlo Meal of Sweet
Springs , some rather startling statements
were inatlo by Samuel Perguson of Mlwoula ,

the colored man who has been looking nftcr-
Johnson's Interests Ferguson stated to the
meeting that a letter had been received by-
a prominent Ml < soula phjslclan from friends
In Missouri stating that Ifie writer had pcsl-
tlvo

-
Information that a mob had already

been organized to hold tip the train that
should bring Johnson back just before It en-

tered
¬

Sweet Springs and take Johnson ofl
and hang him ,

AVIirllnir rii-rt In-

It Is predicted that the vcssels'of the w hal-
ing

¬

fleet , most of whoso underwriters arc In
San rranclsco , been caught In the Ice
and sonio may not last through the siege ,

Danger also threatens those who neglect
what are called "trifling ailments , for they
may not last through the crisis. Resort to-

Hostettcr'n Stomach Hitters at once for In-

cipient
¬

rheumatism , malaria , constipation ,

nervousness and kidney complaint-

.in

.

VICMCAI , .

A It 1 1 ill n II IllclioU.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Jan. 6 Lieutenant Dwlght-
ndvvard Aultiran of the Second artillery , now
statlcned at Fort Adams , near Newport , II ,

I. , was married last night to Miss Alma
Hlekok , daughter of Mr. f.ud Mrs. nibert B-

.Hlckck
.

of this city , Hov. R. C lllckok of
Columbus , Mo. , the bride's. uncle , performed
t'io ceremony at the residence of the bride.
The bridal couple stool under a canopy
formed of American flag's the groom and hl3
two groomsmen , Lleu'.enant' Louis Osthclm ,

best niati. and Lieutenant O. I ) . Fahr , both
of Fort SJierliMn , appearing In the full drcsa
uniform of the United States artillery.-

t

.

oii- .

VANCOUVER BARRACKIS , Wash. , Jan C.

Lieutenant Robert H. Allen , Fourteenth In-

fantry
¬

, and iMlss Mlnnlo Anderson , third
daughter of Colonel L M. Anderson , com-

mander
¬

at Vancouver Darrasks , ''were married
at this post last night.-

A

.

llnil CoiiKli Ciireit.-
"Mrs.

.

. Sally I'ennlngton , an old Hdy who
lives near here , was troubled with a b.il
cough for a long time. She was no bad
that she could Mot lie down or sleep of ilghts
After u lng one small bottle of Chamberlain s
Cough llemedy she could rest of mights and
by the tlmo she Siail used three bottles her
cough had disappeared. " 13. K. Smlthson ,

Arne , Tui n-

.PU.NSIO.NS

.

roil wisrnnvirrr.it .N-

.S.burlors

.

of I.nlc iWiir Ut'iiii'inlii'rtMl-
In the Cciiernl < oi orinnriit.

WASHINGTON , Jan. G.- < Speclnl.Pcns-
lons

-
Imvo been Issued no follows :

Issue of December 17 , IS'J" .
Nebraska : Increase-John G Rhodes ,

Osceola , J21 to 30. Original widow , etc.
Frances Hey , O'Neill , $ S.

Iowa : Orljrlnnl LiMiidr r Tlolton , Dos
Molncs , $ G. Inci ease John Ilookor , Llno-

llle
-

, ?2I to J1J. Original widow , etc
Mlnoii of William D. Nelson , Morning
Sun , Jll-

.Coloiailo
.

: Additional John V,' . TVttco ,

Denver , Jo to SS. vvnr widow
Josoplilnc M. Tuclcer , Moulder , J-

S.MT

.

IS ! OUy CCOPATIO'i' ?

YOU Aim VT AMI 'inins SMi.incr TO-

CVTItltll VI , Atfrn-

icrolHi- ( lie hnffHt I'rct'iiiitloiis.

Are you n. mechanic exposed to dust la-

den
¬

atmobplicie ? Are you a wood worker
conHtantly Inhaling the penetrating dusts of
the factory ? Arc you a laborer exposed to
nil kinds of weather and atmospheric
changes ? Are you a cletk , or a Fchool
teacher , breathing the foul air of a b idly
ventilated store or school room ? No m it-

tcr
-

what your ocupatlon might be , or what
you do , you are at all times more or loss
exposed to Cat.urhal nffcctlons-

.Catanh
.

often times dmls Its origin In the
Inhalation of a dust laden atmosphere or n
sudden arrest of perspiration by exposure
to draft , and presents Itself by that fimlllnr
feeling of a "cold in the head. " Slight ns-
It may seem at llrst. It soon develops Into
a chronic state of C.it.urh , which Is by
far the most Icifibomo of diseases.

People cannot exorclso too much car * In
the prevention of this disease , as It often
tlmea results In a chronic state of 111 health ,

and every person subject to Catnrrhal af-
fections

¬

can employ no remedy so safe , PO

effectual , so reliable and so pleasant as-
Gauss' Catarrh Tablets.-

Gauss'
.

Catirr'i' Tablets are taken Inter-
nally

¬

ami will positively cure any ca ° e of
catarrh , no matter where located , or how
long standing , RECAUSC they contain In-

a concentrated form all the requisites es-

sential
¬

to restoring the inflamed membranes
and mucous .surfaces to their natural ,

healthy state , and to carry all puriform
matter through the natuial channels and
outlets This Is the whole secret of .so
many marvelous cures.

The great feature of Gauss' Catairh Tab-
lets

¬

Is that being neatly put up In tablet
form , can be taken at nay tlmo or place ,

without the Inconvcnlcncu of a bottle or-
byrlnge. . They ale taken Intelnnlly , acting
Immediately upon the mucous surfaces and
membranes. All drupglsts sell the tablets ,

or tliey will be sent to nny point , post paid ,

upon lecclpt of price , 50c-

.It
.

la well for people to generally under-
stand

¬

the cau = es and symptoms of Catarrh ,

and for the asking we will mrill free of cost
our handsome little- book fully and plainly
explilnlng- the various foims of Catarrh ,

Address , C. A. GAUSS , Maishall , Mich-

.aeai

.

And Surgical Institute
lGfl5I o ln'UM.Oin.iIii , Neb

CONSULTATION 1'JJB-

B.llironlc

.

, Nervous anil Private Disease-
nnd

-

all WBAKKKSS PtCBl
and UlbOHMKItbof III CM-

HYDUOCrtLKaml VAIUPOCBLK pu.-m uioitly 11-
uucPCHftf ullv etiri l In ovi'ry c IHO

HUM )! ) AND SKIN JllHu.lbCM Sou ) UpotH 1'lin-
n Sciofula Tiniiois. Tc'tlor Kcvi'in.i .mil Illoa I

I'nlHon elnanncu from the sjulem.
NKHVnUS Dchlllty hponn.llorrho i S Mi liiil

LuUHtit ) , J.'lflil KiiilHHlonx , LOHS of Vital 1'ovvor-
dliciiiiaiicntlr anilBiK ( illlvuui ,

.IVHJK
l.

MHN ,

(Vll.illty Wcaki , unite so hy too close nppllc.itlon-
to biiBlm RH nr Hindi. M VITO uiontil Htriln of-
Brli f , MKXUAL KXCIJSSIIS In inlildlu llfu or from
ilinotlVi'tHof voutlifulfolllea. Call ur vvrllo Ilium
today. Uox '.' 77

Omaha Jledicil and Sur icil Institute

,C Tiili ) rci.-LHly liolnc In-

Jrnicfl
-

Uli-cetly to tlio
went of those UlhOUK-
fat the GmiltotJrlnr.1 ,

x :
olmnKO of <liot. CR.' (

' in I to -

days. Mrnnll plnlninivt *

L9W Bd. a5SioyTy"U-
criDlnu

?

| | Our Co. S. B. Cnr 15in and Far *

nam Slreoti. Omaha. Kcl ,

M TICI : TO co.vrii ICTOII& .

NOTICB TO CONTUACTOH8 ,
Healed blda for the conutruutlon of the

Colonnades connecting the Government
building with Iho Fine Arts and AKrluu-
ltuial

-
Inilhllnps , on the exposition grounds ,

will ho received until 11 o'clock 11. m. Mon-
day

¬

, January 10 , 1S3S ,

1'lana and lipcclllcatlong can bo seen nt
the Department olllce , oornor lirn nnd Kpen-
cer

-
Btifcta , or etn will bo furnUhed bid-

dera
-

ut coxt.
The right I * reserved to reject any or

nil bids ,

F. I' . KIHKRND4I.U
Manager Ground * and DuljdlniiK Depart-

ment
¬

TransmUsluslppl and fmernntlanal-
Uxpoiltlon. . t> 31 JIUam

HERE IS AN-

A
w

chance to secure a valuable
addition to your library at very *

small expense

PiervR.es

Prepared in anticipation of the
Centennial demonstrations to
occur throughout Ireland dur-

ing
¬

next year. This work will
be welcomed by all who con-

template
¬

a visit to the Emerald
Isle during 1S9S , and by tour-
ists

¬

who have visited the island-
er who anticipate a journey to
its beautiful and picturesque
sections. To those who are
familiar with the scenes cm-
braced in this splendid series
of photographs the views will
possess particular interest. . .

THAN

R-

0RTFQLIOS 11x13 IK

The descriptive sketches ac-

companying
¬

these views were
prepared by-

CDF CHICAGO.

These illustrations are not con-

fined
¬

to any one locality in Ire-

land
¬

, but include every section
of the Emerald Isle from Lif"
ford to Bantry and from
Dublin to CaflwayB

The Round Towers , Vine Cov-

ered
¬

Abbeys , Crumbling Mon-

asteries
¬

, Shrines , Churches and
Cemeteries , the BattSe Fields
diid Eviction Scenes are all
faithfully portrayed in this great
word , o . .

IT

Bring 10 cents to The Bee of-

fice , either in Omaha or Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs
Mailed to any address on receipt
of 10 cents in coin.


